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This is the Heyday of Fashion in
Women's Ready-to-We- ar

Color and movement those are th
features of the hour. You will see them in
the new gowns. Thev are wonderful in
their effect upon the draperies the looped
and swinging effects of lovely sup- - --MS
pie fabrics. This drapery may beijg
caugnt: up in front, at the side orE

1back; in an evening: gownin tne
nnintprl

train or may be slashed to show
the slippers and hosiery.

When it comes to color, the Cubist, or Futurist, or Post-Impression-

influence is etill more marked. Never have such
vivid reds or blues, such pure brilliant golds and yellows, such
intense greens and purples been used so daringly.

Scores and Scores of Beautiful
Suits and Dresses

for Spring r Summer are Here
Fresh Spring Suits and Gowns have been coming in every

day, until now there are hundreds in their dust proof cases.

Tailored Suits, both novelties and simpler styles in mate-la3s- e,

bedford cords, white novelty weaves, fine serges and
other wool materials, all showing the new fashion features
and colors, $12.50 to $40.

Morning frocks of the new linenes, linens, eponges, ratines,
roman cords, poplins, tissue ginghams, voiles, white and all
colors; some being the most enchanting models in the depart-
ment, $2.98 to $10.

Lingerie Dresses of white voiles and net. $5.98 to $35.
New wool challie Dresses, also wool epongees, serges, pop-

lins in white and all colors. Wool $6.50 up; challies $15 up.
In other words, the most attractive woman of fashion can

here select her entire Spring wardrobe and find it satisfactory $
an every detail.

The New Spring Coats for
Women are Welcome

Rijfht welcome they are, these light weight, rather short
little garments, with their wonderful new lines and bits of gay
colors. It's a joy to slip into them and no woman need doubt
their becomingness, so many and varied are the styles.

Coats for General Wear.
Sernc Toats that acknowledge no rivals in :h practical wardrobe; fash-1- "

n.'lil.- - bciifonl cords and wool eponj.es, in black ami blue; aiifi the oft-- i

kI mI for dinj;onals, in black, dark blue, ( openhnpen. taupe nnd tan. AM
nt on iie linen. sliphMy shorter thaii usual, with rounded corners and cut-i- n

ay front, d. nurtures in collars and novelties iu buttons. Coats a 50
" $32. &0.

We Tozv Have on Ex-- h

i b itio n Fa csim iles
of Beautiful

Paris Waists
us well ns Walfts. cti'.c and new. at
little prices. Prices from 98c up
to $:. !."..

New Klosfit Petticoats
Ready for Spring Wear

Straight, snug, perfect fitting
without a wrinkle or a gap to
mar the lines of Spring's soft
Dresses. They clasp the waist
with a thin, firm, clastic band,
have opening clear down the
back, with a 4 -- inch overlap;
knife pleated fiounce with un-

derlay safe, secure and con-
venient.

KLOSFIT NEW PETTICOATS Of
bill con tnet-salin- rhtffon taffeta and
erfc incKsaline; In black, white and,
all the new shades including Patrick
preen, roprr.hnnen. Nel Rose, navy,

rcKuiar end stout sizes. $2 50
$5.50 and $5.95.

Next, the h te
Petticoat Season

At 6Pc Ptralpht skirt, wellfting
line, scalloped around the bottom.

At $1.25 The latest production 'or
the women's convenience is the new
skeleton Skirt, cut with very straight
l.ne?. band trimmed with neat
t mi'toicicrr desipn.

At $1.0 The fame as above with
the lubMtion of embroidery insertion
trin inu'.z.

3 COMTESTS FOR SEATS
IN HOUSE ARE DISMISSED

Sprirrvli!. !',1 . Aptl
tn'Te contests broucht by defeved
candidates for the hcure vere d;s- -

HHMI

it

A Girl's Blue
Serge Coat

She may wear it to school
Or shopping
Or walking
Or over her fluffy frock

when she goes to teas or mat-
inees

Or when she motors.
Two new models of heavy

eponge cadet or navy full
lined. $17.50 and up, and in
all sizes.

New Out-of-Doo- rs

Clothes tor Little Ones
Fresh air and sunshine

bright faces and pretty
clothes you will see them
filling the parks very soon.

New coats come in checks
and plain materials, serges,
cheviots; in blacks, whites,
mixtures, blues, brown3 ,and
bo on. Trimmings are ratine,
siik braid, pique, handwork,
nrplied in belts, collars, cuffs.
Sizes. 1 to 14 years; prices,
SI.98 to $15.50.

Second Floor
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New
Hats Every Day
And Exactly Alike

That's one of the beauties of buying a hat at Young &

McCombs Millinery No matter what the
price is, you will not meet your hat coming down the
street, or around a corner.

The objection most women have towards buying an
hat is the fear that one good style is made up

in wholesale and that are scattered
broadcast.

But there is no fear of that when purchasing a hat here, for every
hat is different from every oth r. The general style may be the same
--. pp. an imported hat may be copied several times, but in different
colors or different materials, so there is no "sameness" about them.

5 $8 312.50
Dainty Hats For

Eeautiful and soft and
childlike just what wom-

en have dreamed of for
children and never been
able to find before. Most
of them are small Hats, but
also will be seen big Hats,
very yet with
that indefinable something
that is so rarely seen in
children's Hats extreme
simplicity, linked with the

WELCOME.

numbers season's
have mannish lace Oxfords. Pair $4.

Dainty Shoes, mocassins,
slippers, and Roman Sar.flais

of and black, for
the All

Bring the tots
feet

Tan and
For Women

Oxfords vamps and
or low

or tan Pumps ribbon
Lows, or without straps. J3 up.

JLCO OPERATIVE STORE CO.

island argus, Friday,

fiZo

department.

in-

expensive
quantities, duplicates

$10

Children

picturesque,

picturesque.

Oxfords Pumps

I

democratic county canvassing ent.
the certificate to Milier.

The ci-- e is per.iine in the supreme

r contests
of William 1L Sarver.

Our 2.38 and $3.98
Hats

new Spring at two
prices caused sue ha sensation
that are reducing
prices to

and as
simple as we can get

we sell of at higher
prices, and if you

as though cost the
plainer are the better.

Every expensive
one or more at $5 or

to save the one and her
friend? her always

dressed; and she is.
Second

if

One, a Oxford of gun
metal or patent leather, with
raised round Medium heel.

The other a two-stra- p Pump
of metal and patent leather
with tip. Decidedly mannish.

These two two of this newest
styles. We also

Infants' Soft Soles
little

strap
p!r,k. blue, white
little tots. brand new, clean

stock. and have
their fitted here.

Tan with short
wide toes, with high heels. But-'o-n

lace with
with

Main Floor
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The
loard isscd

d:sm:?td were
tiose Lideitetd-- .

The Hats these
have

other stores their
meet thein.

$2.38 SU.I'S Hats. Hats
them that's

what most
want Hats that

look they more,
they

woman who buys
Hats buys un-

der finer
best think well

Floor

button

toe.

gun

are

BOCK ISLAND

Free Lessons in

ART
NEEDLEWORK

at
Young & McCombs

Friday and Saturday Afternoons
From 2 to 4 Each Week

Providing Materials Are Bought
at the Store

MRS. LILLIE DRURY,

Expert Teacher
All interested are r.rged to join

the class.

Memo Regarding Art
Needlework

Centerpieces at 35c-Bab-

Dresses stamped on good qual-
ity linen lawn, also floss for working,
only 50c. Alro baby Pillows with
ruffle, floss, ami all ready for work,
only 50c.

Second Floor

Any of These Skirts
$5 Will Buy

Six of the most-like- d materials
for Spring and Summer wear made
in plainly cut and well-tailore- d

styles.
White cotton Bedford cord; oyster--

white crash linen; black and
white woolen shepherd's checks;
fancy tan or gray wool mixture;
black or blue serge.

Free A Pattern of This Wonderful

Vanta Diaper
No Pins No Button

You may have absolutely free
just for the asking the pat-

tern for making this Vanta Dia-

per for your baby.

Wonderful Vanta Diaper perfect
fitirg extra thicknesses where need-
ed, but without the harmful bulkinegs
of ordinary diapers which makes baby
bow-legge- Fastens with Just three
twistless tape bows.

We have secured these free Vanta
Diaper Patterns for you by special ar-
rangement with the owners of the pat-
ent. Conse and get your pattern be-
fore our supply Is exhausted.

Nothing to buy absolutely free
just ask for Free Vanta Diaper Pattern.

Second Floor

To Think Well is to Grow Well
The man who first thought of putting a rubber tip on

lead pencils is said to have been rewarded by an income
of $100,000 a year.

The inventor of the ordinary umbrella is said to have
benefited six persons to the extent of five millions of dol-

lars.
Some of our good customers have given us many of

their good ideas, and as this store is their servant, we ask
them to keep on thinking and suggesting how it may be a
better servant.

n,;Uere.

Wonderful Silks
For the Summer Wardrobe and All

These Are at Special Prices .

Some are small amounts left from the Vnsy
Easter selling; oth ers are belated shipments newly
opened. They rep resent the last word in silk fash,
ion for waists, dres ses, suits, coats, even for lin-

gerie.
Satin Messallnes. 48c, 79c, 89c to $1 yard-Habutai-

s

natural, cremes and black 39c, 50c $1
Hand loom weave. 79c, 89c l $1.25 yard.

Crepo de Chine and crtpe Meteors, double width, from
$1.48 to $1.98 yard.
Brocade Crepes, 40 inches wide, $2.48.
Plain Charmeuse, $1.98 to $2.48 yard. Main Floor.

New Colored Ribbons to
Trim Spring Hats

All the new odd, brilliant
i shades that are bo hard to ob- -

4
. Lain aiiu Luat air du urtc&bai

'JB i t A t hin KpflBdn's millinarv a ra

Bulgarian, Bayidier and all
the new dark and lieht warn
prints so much used for millin-
ery and sashes, 25c to 98c ?d- -

We Picked Up Her Hand-
kerchief

Women's linen hemstitched
Handkerchiefs, pretty one-corn-

decorations. look like the
BerneBe embroidery, Qq each,
2 for 25c.

Underwear.

$1.50, $1.75

Knickerbocker
$2.75.

A Display of Fine Laces
may Section.

Chantilly, Oriental Shadow Venise Edges Flounc-ing- s,

widths, from 2 inches inches wide, 25c $3.50
yard.

assortment Point Rosaline, Carrickmacross
Venise Bands, 50c $7.00 yd- -

New SpringCottons Woolens
Please think that thousand yards that

spread decoration whole collection. ev-

ery beautiful display there dozens un-

folded back tables shelves,
them, every like.

fashionable fabrics, both imported domestic, for
coming season, ready inspection.

Among Cottons
lovely crepes voiles, em-

broidered, printed or bordered; some
in exquisite Persian colors, some

an allover lace effect.
French voiles dainty allover ef-

fects in flowers, dots and borders.
Voiles with stripes or printed

Eilk borders.

Among Woolens
Supple brocades that will drape

beautiful!.
Granite cheviot suitings.
English t cpats.
Broadcloths dresses especial-

ly rich in brown plum
shades.

in finish

and
blue and

Floor

and 6bow little
mean you

need
ti.at you need

Case

Main

Ye have many
our Silk lines.

new silk Hose In
and at $1

Infants' silk Hose in black and
colors at and

Infants' silk Sox In white and
at 25c and 35c per

Union Suits
In either cuff knee lace

but the
very used in these

range 75c

Also the in blue,
pink at

Main Floor

be seen in the Lace
and and

all to 45 to

A fine of and
to

r
do not the few are

out in up our For
you see on are of

bolt3 on the and in the and you
can see one, if you

All the and
the are for

The and

pale
with

with

ratine

weave
weeds for

for
blue, and

from
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Norel anil
for suits, and wool

for

Some of the Unusual Prices
Lovely chiffon Voiles in plain, bordered, striped Joity and

Dresden effects, 40 inches wide. Choice, 15c, to 58c a yard.
Ratine striped Voiles iu the ail tan shades, light blue, leather,

Priced 25c a yard. ' '
Ratine Crepe, striped, in all the dainty light shades, 25c a yrd.
Belgian Ramei and French I.iiien, in natural and At

79c. tne 'ard- -

Corduroy Welts, colored Piques an 1 Bedford Cords in tans, Copenhagen,
pink, light blue, etc. Choice 25c, 3 5c f'l 39c a yard.

Double faced diagonal CQatings, 54 wide, in tan, Copenhagen and
gray. $1.50 quality, 98c a yard- -

Linens for the Household
72 double satin Da-

mask. 98c.
Napkins to match, $2.98.
25c Iluck Towels, colored

Fleur-d- e Lis clover leaf bor-
ders in red, 25c.

35c Turkish Towels, bleached,
douple thread, size 20x40, 25c.

Main

When the Bed Muslins
Come from the Laundry

holes and tears,
then it doesn't always

to change the laundry, but
rather new mus-
lins!

Pillow
42x36- -1 2 l,c, 15C,

18c, 20c.
45x3i-12- 12c, 15c,

18c, 22c.

16c,

16c.
Sheets

63x90-5- 9c 65c.
72x90-5- 9Ci 65Ci 75c
7Gx9- 0- 65c.

Linen Section, Floor

Hose.
added new num-bei- s

to Hosiery
Women's black

colors pair.

35c 50c.
colors pair.

Women's Munslng
or umbrella,

trimmed styles. Nothing
best yarns gar-

ments. Trices
$1.00, $1.25,
and $2.50.

make
piece

triiTwmmaiif tm linn affwadrj

bengaline Bedford
weaves brocades

wraps.

finish printed,
29c
pink, Stc.

Crash colors. 39c
98c

inches

An Smnnrtant
(jjurflttmt

MUST NOT a Jewelry Depart-
ment which (HI iu good at
such close figure that it can
solemnly make the claim: "NO
ONE CAN UNDERSELL US,"
and which carrie on hand a
complete and beautiful stock of
Jewelry from which It patron
may draw at any time for a com-pario- n,

be a valuable connection
to you, Mr. and Mr. Shopper?

WE ARE POSITIVELY uch
a concern and recognized In th
Tri-Citi- e a the PEER of

Main Floor

against Representative A. J. heard further arguments in the con- -' Bridgeport. Codd The trial of Vice ! cials of the New Haven railroad.
Lovejoy. republican, in the Rockford test Involving the eligibility of Sena-- ! President Henry J. Horn, Superintend-- ! charged with criminal negligence aa
district, and Frank F. Butgow. repub-to- r George W. Harris of Chicago, pro- -' ent Benjamin R. Pollock, Former fca-th- e result of the fatal wreck at Wea'-lirg-

of I.oda. against William H gressive. j periDtenrient W. N Woodward of th port last. October, came to a sudden
burn, progressive, and others. Shore Line division .nd Laurence J. halt when Judge Green granted the

The senate election cumciiU.ee j All tie news au the time The Arxua. 1 Caxiwut. engineer of maintenance, 0ffl- - j defendant.? motion for separate triali


